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No*ticeè to Contractors
A new and thoroughly revised edition of the

Canadian Contractor's Hand-Book, cnsisting
of ixto pages of the mosi carefully selectcd mra-
terial, is now ready, mnd wui bc sent post-paid ta
any address in Canada ton receiptoai rice. This
book should be in the hands cf every architect.
builderand contracter who desires te have readsly
accessible and prtupcriy .îuthrntitaied infurrn.ttiun
on a wide varieîy of subjccts adaptcd te his
daily requirerients.

Price, sx.Se; te subscribers cf the CANADiAN
ARCIIITECT AND BuiLDER, Sîco. Addrea

0. ii. MORTIMER, Publishe,
Ccnfcdcraticn LAfe P-",ldink- ToRoS"ro.

BUSINESS NOTES.
N. St. Charles, painter, Montreal, is

said te have COMprisCd a1i 25 cents on the
dollar.

Alex Milne, plumber, London,' Ont., is
annouriced to have called a meeting aiis
creditors.

Phillip Gies & Co., tiri merchants and
pîtimbers, Berlin, Ont., have disselved
partnership.

J. S. Cown & Ca., paints, cils and hard-
ware, Wellington street, Montreal, have
assigricd. Liabilities $2,500.

W. A. Cole has been appeintedl as-
signet of the estatc of Wîntfred. Barbeau,
plumber, Oîtawva. An offer of a, cents on
the dollar bas been made.

The plant af the Canada Pipe & Foun-
dry Co., and William Clendinneng &e Sens,
Montreal, wvîll bc efféed fer-sale by pub-
lic auction in that city on the it of Aprut.

At thc annua! meeting of thc Sifica
Barytic Stene Co., field ai G.uelph, Ont.,
reccntly, officers wcrecected for the
ensuing year as follows : C. Kloepfer,
president, Guelphi; W. Milîs, vîcc-presî-

-dentand genctal manager, Ingersaîl, W.
*.Ewart, àecrctary-trcasurer, Ingersoll.

CONTRACTS OPEN.
ST. ALI3ERT, N. W. 1.-A wvoollen mîli

is ta be Iîuilt here.
ALIiERNI, B. 0.-A. M. Chamîbers is

erect*ng a new hiotel ai this place.
EBuRN, B. C.-McPherson & Hickey

are erecting; a saînion canriery here.
OLINDA, ONT.- james Scott and Elmer

Ryall wiil cach trecf niîe brick houses ini
the spring.

NEWMIARKET, ONT.-TIîe counicîl bas
decided ta raise' $9,occo ta instaîl an elec-
tric lighit plant.

I3OTHWELL, ONi. Tht (uristirlLtýonfa
a syâtum ofaicîr,varkb .îrd cleLtrir l«,ýht
is being agitated.*

STIRLINU, ONT. - Tht Oddfellows
soiety %vill prob-tbly erect a nevé hall, at
a cost of $5,ooo.

AYI.MLR, oNT.-The Ayinier Canining
Ca. 'vill erect large additions ta their
buildings this spring.

GALT, ONT.-A new wving to tht has-
pital will.be ercîed duîjng the comig
suminer. Estiîmated .ost $5,oo.

MOSSOMIN, N. W. T.-Mlr. O. Neif bas
affered a fret site for the proposed new
building for the Western Oddfellows.

OWEN SOUND, ONT.-A deleRation bas
rtquesied the Dominion goverriment tai
assustiun building a dry dock in this ciîy.

RENFREW,1 ONT.-The by.law to pre-
vide $68,oo fo. consbtruc.ting a system ai
wateîîsIurks %ýàl1 bc vuîed on ai itn eitily
date.

CAM'ýPiELLFORD, ONT.-A local capi-
talist us pramoing a scheme for an elec-
tric railway from Caînpbellford ta Nor-
wood.

BELL.EVILLE, ONT. -Jas. Hamilton
wants tenders untul tht 201h inst. for
erecting a brick bouse on Alexanider
Street.

GRAND VALLEY, ONT.-Tbrce blocks
of stores and a new Methodist chuiîch
tvill be built here during tht coîning
sumnmer.

PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE, MAN.-A stane
foundation is tai be placed under.the Lake
ai tht Woods inill and elevator during tht
coming summer.

TiiESSALON, ONT. -Tht town counicil
are putting in w'-iter mains, witb about a
mile and a balf ai four inch pipe. Esti-
mated cost, $6,0oo.

Vic-roRiA, B. C. -The City Cauricil bas
Rassed a b) lav authorizing tht corpora-
lion to issue debentures for $rzo t000 1
meet current expenses.

SAULT STE MARIE, ONT -A scheme
is. beirig agitated for the construction ai
a Street railway between the cast and
west sections ai the town.

BRITANNIA, ONT.-The goverriment
wvill be asked ta nmake a grant towards
constructing a breakwater iri front af the
village, estiniated'to cost $3,000.*

WEBBWVOOb), ONT.-Proposals.tre in-
vgîed by WVjn. *Irvtng, townshap clcrk, for

the purchase of $4,ooo of debentures,
bcaring iterest at 5 per cent. per annum.

NApîANEE, ONT.-A committet ai tht
I>resbytcrian ch urch con griet ion has
beeri appaînted ta carry Ouît th proposed
imaDrovements, whicli will casi about
$2,500.

KINCARDINn, ONT.-Mayor McPlîer-
son and Caloniel Scatt înterviewed the
Minister ai Public WaVrks last week re-
qtîesting a grant for harbor impravements
ail this place.

PRESCOTr, ONT.-Tenders areinvited
by T. R. Melville until the 9th irist., for
the crei lion fil'a building ta bc tised as a
fluraI hall fur the bouth Grenville Agri-
cultuiral Society.

BERLIN, Oz4r.-The Board oi Trade is
cansidering a proposition ta connect the
town wvith the C. P. R. ai Gaît by the con-
struction of a steam raliway, estim.sted ta
cost $120,ooo.

PrNMOROKE, ONT.-A movement is on
foot te secure the construction of thte
Pembrake Southerri railway, fr9n litre toi__
Golden Lake. Tht town will be asltaO
take stock ta tht arnount of $2s000.

STRATFORD, ONT.-Mr. David J. Bax-
ter, architect, has prerared plans for
alterations td a residence -it Orillia, for
Mr. Wm. Qîr, ai Brechin. Tenders for
the work %vill be called at Orillia in a few
days.

ST. THoMais, ONT. Surveys have
been niade fur the extension ai the Lake
Erie and Detroit railway fram St. Thomas
to Dotion.-The cily counicil has eiven the
first reading to a by-law ta provîde $5o,-
ooo for a municipal elcîric light plant.

RAT PORTAGE, ONT.-C. W. Belyea,
chairman Board of Public Works, invites
tenders uritil the 9th irist., for the delivery
ai 5o,ooot (cet of tamnarac Itimber; 20,000
feet 2" plank, 16 feet long, Pnd 20,000 feet
12 feet long, also i10,000 feet, 3 x6, 16 feet
long.

VALLEYF~IELD, QUE.-The e wa-
bouse for tht Montreail Cotton Company
tvill be three starcys, 170 x 90 feet, st anc
fourirlation, wood ivalls, roof covercd wvith
iron. Estimaied cast, $uo,aoo. The
work us un charge of the manager of tht
campany.

KINGSTON, ONTr.-A large addition is
to be butît ta tht Ruckwvood Asylum dur-
ing the comîng sumi-er.-A unovement
bas been started to erilarge and imprave
the Collingivood ave. Baptist mission
church. A commiutec bas been appoinîed
te report an the most feasible plan.

WOODSTOÇK, N. B.-Preliminary sur-
veys af the Wuodstock anid Ceritreville
railwvay have boer. commenc.ed. L'pon
the comipletion of these, plans svill bc pre-
pared and subinitied for ipprovul, alter
'vhich construction w'ork on the road %%ill
be commenced. Mr. Frank W. la wlor
is the chief enigineer.

FORT WIuLLIAM, ONTr.-A deputation
froni this îawnr bas requebted the Màn*,ster

.of Public Works ta erc. a new past office
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